Thte re"ference is a nemo f,rom the Dtrector to tr[r. Solson
?ann regardlng Amertea ?lrst Conrptttee' (swbject of, 700-4772),
dated l7-27-41 ln aht,ch he,st@ted,tlidt|:l[r;,Rz,eserl1..'Daytenport, who
publloher, adtt"f,e,Qd the Director that
u,cts aorktng with ATbert Kahtt,
-o1o-Unse{
l[orris Ernbt
,f,o,r:,Kdl|n ufi;a,robs prepdrtng to
se'uln-g
was
as
publtsh d t'llhtte Papertt exposlng A,rhertea ?l,rst. Dauenport statea
th,ere was no euldence that Amert,ea Et,rst receiued f,unds f,ram Germany.
lhere had been one cose o.f a $S cnech hauing been paeoed- bV a I'Idzl
made payable to a nan connected with the .nain of,f,ice af, America First.
and

llr.

700-4772- 232

(eil'

8I

700-4772-279

(esf-

Correldtor's notel Serrlal 23L of, f,iLe 700-4772 states thdt the aboue
lnf,arnati,on_wos recef,ued ln connection with an tnqut,ry being nad,e at
th?_il.dlpe_r_Publlshl.ng co, rela*tae to a statement in a boob-being
publlahed by_ them that the Anerica First Conmittee had, been receiuing
noney f,ram Germang to f,inance its aotiut,ties.

lTtis refe-rence is a neno
trlr. folson, ?amm and. Lad,d
the Director dated 72-17-41 tnf,or
whlch he aduised thdt Jerome
Frank who had caZled at the $TC fteld,1f,f,tce to ad,uise he was a great
bo_ostel of t-he FBf when there was talh about Ctuil Liberties, wa-s a
c-Zsse !ri-en! o.t-ryorrls Ernst, Ernet, of, the acLu, was atso a close
f,ri.end of, the xBr. Mr. Focworth of, the- tfrc 1f,f,ice was ad,ufsed, to
natntal,n cZose contact with Mr. Eianh.
rom

65- 2540- 7359

(tsS'"-";

0n 12-23-42 -d. copa o,f a.letter and, enclosure receiued f,rom
L, Ernst regarding
a qiestionaire rezatlng to censorshlp'
p_racticeo ln Englandl copg o"f which he enclooed, wae.forwarded to the
of, -ce_nss_rshtp, 'lFdshlngton, D.c. ,f or their i-nf,ormatton,
2trecto"
Ernst

ldarris

was ad,uiised

that the copv wa-s betn{ Xurnlehed ienssrahip.
Encl. o1f capies of, Tetter & enclo surh
I
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